‘8’ TIMES THE LORD USES A PERSON'S NAME BY REPEATING IT
I believe this has important meaning.

1. Genesis 22:11 - Abraham, Abraham - "for now I know that thou fearest God seeing that thou has not
withheld thy son, thine only son from me."

2. Genesis 46:2 - to Israel - Jacob, Jacob - God uses Jacob's name twice to tell him "fear not to go down into
Egypt; for I will there make of thee a great nation."

3. Exodus 3:4 - Moses, Moses - "Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the ground
whereon thou standest is holy ground."

4. 1 Samuel 3:10 - Samuel, Samuel - I will do a thing in Israel, at which both the ears of every one that heareth
shall tingle."

5. Luke 10:41 - Martha, Martha - "thou art careful and troubled about many things: but one thing is needful:"

6. Luke 22:31 - Simon, Simon - Satan hath desired to have you, that he may sift you as wheat: (not chaff) but I
have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not:"

7. Acts 9:4 - Saul, Saul - "I am Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks."

8. Matthew 27:46 - My God, My God - "Why hast thou forsaken me?"

I feel the Lord is saying to each of us (My Name, My Name) in the first '7' double calls to take heed:
1. "Fear God"
2. "Fear not your circumstances"
3. "Approach Me with holy reverence, you shall not be consumed"
4. "Listen carefully, for a great thing is about to happen"
5. "Do not be anxious but sit at My feet and hear My Word and trust it"
6. "Do not have confidence in yourself for Satan wants to trip you but I am praying for you that your faith will not fail"
7. "Be careful in what you do and say because it may cause some harm to one of those who are dear to me"

And remember, above all, that the awful and infinite price was paid on the cross in those three dark hours. The
price has been paid and you will soon be home!

